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LOOK AY CHILD'S 
TONGUE IF SICK, 

CROSS, FEVERISH 
HURRY, MOTHER! REMOVE POI. 
SONS FROM LITTLE STOMACH, 

LIVER, BOWELS. 

GIVE CALIFORNIA SYRUP OF FIGS 
AT ONCE IF BILIOUS OR 

CONSTIBATED, 

Look at the tongue, mother! If 
coated, it is a sure sign that your lit- 

tle one’s stomach, liver and bowels 

needs & gentle, thorough cleansing at 

once. 

When peevich, cross, listless, pale, 
doesn’t sleep, doesn’t eat or act natu | 
rally, or is feverish, stomach sour, 

breath bad; has stomach-ache, sore 

throat, diarrhea, full of cold, give a 
teaspoonful of “California Syrup of 
Figs” and in a few hours all the foul, 

constipated waste, undigested food 

and sour bile gently moves ovt of the 

little bowels without griping, and you 

bave a well, playful child again. 

You needn't coax sick children to 

take this harmless “fruit laxative" 

they love its delicious taste, and It 

always makes them feel splendid. 

Ask your druggist for a 

"California Syrup of Figs” which has 

directions for babies, children of all 

ages and for grown-ups plainly on the 

bottle. Beware af counterfeits sold 

here. To be sure you get the genuine, 

ask to see that it is made by the “Cali- 

fornia Fig Syrup Company.” Refuse 

any other kind with contempt.—Ady. 
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UPSET STOMACH 
PAPE’'S DIAPEPSIN AT ONCE ENDS 

SOURNESS, GAS, ACIDITY, 
INDIGESTION. 
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State of Ohia, City of Toledo, Lucas 
County-—na 
Fragk J. Cheney makes oath that he Is 

Senior partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney 
doing business In the City of To- 

Iede. Bounty and State aforesaid, and that 
sid arm will y the sum of ONE HUN- 

DO RS for case of Catarrh 
that eannot cured the use f 
BAL CATA RT MEDICINE. us 

FRANK J. CHENEY. 
Sworn to before me and subscribed In 

vd this 6th day of December, 

(Beal) W. Glea Puobile. 
HALLS CATARRH To MEDICT “IRE tn tak- 

ah internally and acts the Blood 
on the Mucous Surfaces of 

uggists, The. Teatimonials free. 
PJ Cheney & Ca, Folada, Olde, 

Helped by Imagination. 
OMeer—Yaou're the best fighter in the 

regiment. What's the secret? 

Private-~Whenever | went against 
the Germans I pretended they were the 
customers that I used to have to take 

insolence from and to whom I wasn't 
allowed fo say anything back, when | 
worked In She Separtment store. Life, 

Garfield Tea, pusifying the blood, 
erndicates cheumatiem, dyspepsia and 
wany chronic ailments, Ady, 

Sania NI 

About 6000000 scres of land |= 
given over to tobacce cultivation in 
the world, 

et 

When meals don’t | 

rthurn 

SLRETS OF WAR 
NOW REVEALED 

Double Dealing   
SOME DAMNING REVELATIONS | 

| Ultimatum 

President 

Premier Viviani Were 

At Sea. 

Poincare And 

London. —8Some of the 

{ stories of the happenings of the 

| mentous days just prior 

i it is understood, shattered 

! book based on official documents and 
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The 

! mystery 

to a journalistic 

publication by the 

| Westminater Gazette on August 1, 

i 1914, of a dispatch dated in Berlin 
| giving the text of a purported tele- 

gram addressed on July 30 by von 

Bethmann-Hollweg to the German 

ambassador in Vienna, saving: 

“We must refuse to be drawn into 

a world conflagration through Aus- 

tria-Hungary not respecting our ad- 

vice.” 

Professor Oman says that the 

of the dispatch and it was never in- 

eluded in 

one-half years later by Chancellor Mi- 

mobilized, which mobilization Ger- 

Czar's Order Disregarded. 
The book goes into detall of the 

of Emperor Nicholas conntermand- 
ing the Russian demobilization was 
ignored by the Russian war minister 

eral Staff, 

mation in the hands of his War Min- 
ister and Chief of Staff. The ev) 
dence establishes that the Russian 
mobilization was caused by war   J 
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British Book Shows Germany's |   
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the German White Hook | 
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document was dragged out two and | 

chaelis and cited as proof that Ger- | 
many was holding back until Russia | 

many gives as the cause of the war. | 
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CASUALTIES IN SIBERIA. 

Total American Losses Ten Officers 

And 314 Men 

from 

rican 

gave 

rican 

r 4 as 

died 

Washington 

the headq arte 

Expeditionary 
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BREST CAMP REPORT ASKED. 

Senate Committee Seeks Facts From 

Baker, 

Washington The Senate Military 

Committee aeked Recretary Baker for 

a report on conditions at the eamp of 

embarkation at Brest, France. This 

camp recentiy war severely eriticised 

in the Senate and complaints as to 

conditions were referred to the com- 
mittee for inquiry 

BORDEN MAY COME TO U. 8. 

Canadian Premier Said To Have Been 

Offered Ambassadorship. 

Montreal. —-8ir Robert Borden, the 
Canadian Premier, who now is in 
Paris 

on Rritish Ambassador to the United 
States, according to a report in news. 

| paper circles in London received by 

fateful night during whieh the crder | 
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the Canadian Press here, 

FoR ROOSEVELT PARK. 
dn 

President Cables Approval Of Plan 
Submitted To Congress. 

Washington. -—— President 

Rormevelt, 

in attendance at the Peace | 
Conference, has been offered the post | 

Wiison | 
has approved by eable the plan sub. 
mitted in Congress for naming a na 
tional park in honor of Thasdors 

i Boelety of Nations, 

MAY RESULT IN 
BUDGET SYSTEM 

Interest in Proposal 
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FEACE CONGRESS IN BRIEF 

It reported 

amended Society of 

that under the 

Nations plan the 

in 

United States will maintain an army | 

to be need wherever | of 500,000 men, 

NOCOSKAry 

President Wilson announced his 

purpose return to France after 

going to Washington for the closing 

of the session of Congress 

to 

The British delegates to the Peace 

Conference have heen instructed to | 

claim an indemnity not only for act- 
i 

{| ual damages, but for the cost of {he 
war as well, 

ireece has been authorized to send | 
{troops into Thrace, the Smyrna dis | 
trict and adjacent territory. 

President Wilson is reported to 
have declared that in the event of 

the failure of the Germans to eom- 
(ply with armistice condiidlons he 
would not hesitate to order the 

American Army to take up arms 
again. 

M. Bourgeois’ proposition for an 
inter-Allied military foree to enforee 
pence was defeated by an overs 
whelming vote at the meeting of the 
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U. 55 SHARE 
UF GERMAN SHIPS 

300,000 Gross Tons For Trans- 
portation of Troops 
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BOLSHEVIK! AGAIN LOSE. 

Attack On Allied Position On Arch 

ange! Front Repulsed. 

London. The Rolsherviki 

aliack on Satu 

ODE Deay 

t of Archan 

an infaniry 

the Allisd posit 

Ea, i} 

repulsed 
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War Office. In the 
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TO PLAN AERIAL PROGRAM, 

International Conference Willi Be Held 

Soon In Paris, 

Paris.-~An international aviation 
conference will be held in Paris with- 

in a few weeks to outline recommen 

dations to the society of nations in 

order to make possible the resump- 
tion of civilian aerial service between 

the nations, 

The United States will be 

sented by Brig-Gen. Mason Patrick. 

Dr. Darand, of the National Advis. 

and a 

uaval officer, 

WILSON FOR BUDGET SYSTEM. 

Representative Sherley Will Attempt 

To Secure One. 

Washinglon With a message from 
President Wilson to support him, Rep. 

resentative Sherley, of Kentucky, 
chairman of the House Appropriations 
Committee, announced he would in. 
clude a rider for a budget system in 
some appropriation measure set to he 
acted on at this session of Congress, 
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| 6 CURRANT BUSHES 

| Better] 
| Pull direct 

| Brook Side Farm Co. Bangor, Pa. U.S.A. 

i chine 

{ Saves § 

| Price only $14, 
| pay balance on arr 

ich American, | 

road | 
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RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR. 
To half p'nt of water add 1 oz. Bay Rum, 

® mal} box of Barbo Compound, and 
oz. of glycerine. Any druggist can p 
up or yon can mix it at home at vers 
tle cost. Full directions for makipg 
use come in each box of Barbe Compoun | 
It will gradually darken streaked. faded 
gray hair, and make it soft and glomy. It 
will not color the scalp, is not or 
greasy, and does not rub off — Ady, 

$5 oke wr sticky 

Ask the Chairman, 
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ng thie state pts le 

“Oh, tell me” she 
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thin Sweet 

squigy 
do $4 ge 

Dr Prerv's 
ante One dose 

Tapeworm 

“Dend Fhot" is powerful but 
In enough Lo expel Worms or 

No castor oll necessary. Adv. 

Natl hE « intes so ppidly 

I Beret 

  

T0 ALL WOMEN 
WHO ARE ILL 

This Woman Recommends 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege- 
table Compound—Her 
Personal Experience. 

McLean, Neb. —‘1 want to recom- 
mend Lydia E. Pinkham’'s Vegetable 

Compound to all 
women who suffer 
from any functional 
disturbance, as it 
has done me more 
good than all the 

doctor's medicine. 
Since taking it I 
have a fine healthy 
b aby # irl and have 
gained in health and 
st Em, My hus. 
band and 1 both 
praise your med- 

' icine to all suffe ring 
women.” —Mrs, Jouxn KOPPELXANN, 
No. 1, Mclean, Nebraska, 

This famous root and herb remedy, 
Lydia E. Pinkham’'s Vegetable Com- 
pound, has been restoring women of 
America to health for more than forty 
yeors and it will well pay any wom 
who suffers from displacements 
flammation, ulceration, irregulerities, 
backache, headaches, nervousness or 
‘the blues” to give this successful 
remedy a trial, 

¥or special suggestions in 1 regard to 
your ailment write La: Pink ham 

edicine Co., Lynn, he result 
of its long experience is at yo ” service, 
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Have you 

RHEUMATISM 
Lumbago or Gout? 

Pare RAFUM A CTDE to removes thecaune 
and drive 1be poise Tro Le sFsiem 

BEEURACIDE OF THE [981 py 
FUT RESURATISN OF THE OUTRING 

At All Dragrists 

dos. Baily & Son, Wholesale Distributors 
Baltimore, Md. 

8 GRAPE VINES 
$2.00 

Fruit Trees, Hedge Plants, Shrubs, Roses 
Super Or Quality, popular prices: Grapes are red 

eand b se; Deiaware, Niagara, Worden the best 
oar mid-season and late varieties: large Cherry 

i oral 

BOHEMIAN HORSE RADISH 

100 root Panivate phrpl  — 

OLEAN 
and other preducta 8 

1 The best easly made for home use ir, your own hows 
| Large saving. Avoid pays 

ucts which ng large profits for < 

ving 

Don’t Waste Wool 
Old methods of shes: ng lezve too much wool om 
the sheep. Shear the me ern wag witha 

ihe Stewart No. 9 Ball Bearing 
bine works wonders wi ith flocks u 

me and money «= shears is 
Dost away with second cu ; 

You can get it w $2 OO 
Or write for cat a 

CHICAGO FLEXIBLE SMAFT COMPANY 
Dept. B 172, 42% Street and Central Ave, Chocmge, Wi, 

rE ,,. 
YourBeautyDoctor 
All drngmiote Roup ¥. aament 16 4 40, Taleuts 35 
Bam ple pach free of Dept K, Boston 

Max 

BOHWARTZ INVEST™M 
TI2TIA Ford Building, DCs 

Dentist's New Discovery 
To Remove All Tooth Stains 

Caused by tartar, medicine, mucous growihe, 
nicotine, ete, Imparts lustrous naturel color 
to discolored and stained teeth. A vesr's 
whply ith J ey 81.00 peatpaid. 
oney pol satis Beud 

booklet of testimonial ul Tut Bee 
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